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LOCAL BRIEFS.

-ren or twelve goods mules for
sale. T. K. ELLIOTT.

1-17-2w
-Ground has been laid off for a

large oil tank which is to be built by
the Standard Oil Company. The tank
will be built near the freight depot.
--Mr. Hawes has moved his stock

of,goods from the store in the nerthern
part of town that he has been occup-
ing for some time and is now oczupy-
ing one of John Rassel's new store-

rooms.
-R. Brandt is making a tremendous

reduction in his goods, and now has

great bargains for his castomers. His
entire stock is offered at from 10 to 25

per cent reduction. He has a beauti-
ful stock of goods and you would do
well to read his new adverisentt
and give him a trial.
-Thursday, February 2nd., is

Candlemas Day, and it is said that if

the weather .on this day is bright and
clear a return of severe weather may
bz expectP ut if Candlemas is dark
and r % y warm weather and au

early-spring will follow. We will
all hope for a stormy Candlemas as

we have had sufficient cold weather.
COMING AND GOING.

&nator G. W. Ragsdale spent
Sn n lay with his famil.

nis T. 0 Elliott will visit relatives
in R sek Hill before returning home.
Mr. Lawrence Porter has returned

to Taunton, Mass., to resume his
work there.
Mi-s Ray Cummings leaves this

week for rZock Hill. From Rock Hill
she will go to New York for several
weeks.
HONOR ROLL OF WEIR SCHOOL.

Mr. Editor: Please be so kind as to

publish the following report of the
Weir school near Avon, S. C.:
Corx McKeown 99, Jimnmie Castles

99, Hoyt Banks 98, Fitzhugh Dore 93,
Johnnie Dove 93, Willie McKeown F3,
Annie McKeown 93, Lizzie Banks 93,
EphrPim Banks 92, Samuel Banks 90,
Nan,,e Taylor 90, Mattie Dove 92.

H. R. Chapman, Teacher.

ATTENTION, CAXP RAINES!

There will be a meeting of Cair.p
RaiuQ3, U. C. V., in the Court House
in Wiunsboro on Monday the 6th of
February next, to take action on the
resolution of the executive committee
to which attention is called by Major
T. W. Woodward, executive commit-
teeman, in this issue of the paper. The
meeting will convene at 1 p. m. Please,
comrades, let us have a full attendance.
This is an important matter anid we

ought to give all the aid we can to the

good people of Charleston in this cause

II dear to all our hearts.
R. H. Jennings,

January 23, 1899. Commander.

- BAKERY BURNED..

On Sunday night, between twelve
and one o'clock, Mr. G. A. White's
bakery was discovered to be on fire.
The batkery was a double frame house

joat back ot Mr. White's dwelling, and
was very near several frame buildings,
and tharc was great danger of the fire
spreading. The fire companies re-

spomged very promptly to th? alarm
and splendid work. The fire wa~s ex-

ti,.nri=hed t,efore :ha flames could
spre~ad and only one-half ot the house
was burned. No one was in the bakery
at the time, but it is supposed that the
fire originated from the explosion of
a kerosene stove which had been
lighted at eight o'clock. About thir-
teen. barrels of flour were lost. Those
livios near the fire were packed and
ready to move out, as it was not
thonght possible to prevent the fire
fro.u s,reading. The firemen deEerve
great credit for their splendid work.

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMIENT.

Mr. J C. P. Williams, postmaster
at Ridgewa., was arrested on Friday
by DThputy U. S. Marshal Thornton :0n
the cuerge of embezzlement. Wil-
hisms is charged with appropriating
$88 to this own use. For some time

past ttbe people of Ridgeway have
been suspecting Wiilliams of dishonesty
and 'r. p-ostffice inspector has paid
severs visits to the office lately for
the purpose of finding ont the truth.
Williams was taken before Commis-
sionen Jennings in Columbia and gave
a $500 bond and was released. The
case will come up before the United
States Supreme Court in April. Wil-
liams was appointed postma;ter when
McKinley became president, and is a

Republican. He was postmnaster at

Ridgeway several years ago and gave
perfect satisfaction then, but since he
was appointel the last time has uot
attended strictly to the office and has.
given the Ridgeway people much
cause for complainit. Hie is a :awyer
by prssion. .
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URENCH REM~ Y cduces the ahew" teni!t
SIn30 days. rresZ vnousDeilia.:)y p:eene.NVaricocce,. Failixx Aleimo,y. S:o;s a!, drais an~a
losses caused by crs of voah It .we Ih off in-

inityandCozin:mptin. -an ma~.. reu.n M:.n.
::ood and Ohd Men~ r'eove.r Y..uthn:I \ eor. it
gives igor and s :te to shirur:k or;rans, ar:d fits

r1 an for busi::es rr:i.-U''-2s:t carried i

Sold only by J. J. OBEAlt, Drug-
gist, Winnsbhnm . C.

LUNG
TrOuble
Lung troubles, such as plemW or
acute inflammation of lU
should be carefaUy4reated to o1j,serious consequences. Thesealments
are quickly overcome by the prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, awon-
derful remedy, which always
relief at once, eases cougl!4g,
all inflammation, and by its g
influence soon effects a thorough care.

Cough Syrup
Cures al Lung and Throat Trouble.
D6ses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

THE CAARLESTON REUNION.

Charle.ton, S. C., Nov. 22nd., 1899.
Dar Sir:-At the meeting in Co-

lmbia on the 16th inst., of the mem-
bers outside of the city of Charleston
of the executive committee of the
United Confederate Veterans Reunion,
the following resolution was ulni-
mously adopted.
"Whereas, The executive committee

of the U. C. V. reunion from the
several counties of our State, meetin-g
in Columbia, and having under con-
sideration the entertainment of the,-
veterans of the Confederate army a,

Charleston in May next, hereby ex-

press their hearty desire to co-operate
with the citizens of Charleston in ex-

tending the hospitahty of South Caro-
lina to the qonored representatives :-.
the glorious army of the Confederacy,
and would express this desire by ask-
to sbare with our Charleston brethren
in the honor of entertaining the vete-
rans.
Resolved, That the members of the

executive committee and the com-
manders of the local camps U. C. V.
in each county be appointed a com-
mittee to solicit assistance in pro-
visions, or in lieu thereof money, for
the entertainment of the Confederate
Veterans in Charleston, during May
1899. And that in each county, the
committee shall use the be-it means in
their judgment to interest the people
in contributing to this laudable under-
taking.
That the committees in the respee-

tire counties communicate by Feb-
raxry the first, 1899, to the chairman
of the executive committee in Charles-
ton what their county will probably
do towards assisting in entertaining
the veterans.
That the secretary have a sufficient
number of copies of this resolution
printed and sent to the various county
members of the executive committee
with the request that they place same
in hands of commanders of camps
U. C. V. and further that they request
all papers to publish same."
I take pleasure i transmitting the
esolution as instructed.

Very truly yours,
John A. Smith,

Secretary.
In accordauec with above resolution
respectfully call upon the command-
ra of all camps of U. C. V.'S in the
onty to convene their camps at as

arly a day as possible and take steps
oward aiding the good people of
harleston in this worthy c.nd laudable
mdertaking.

T. W. Woodward,
Executive Committeemanf'airfield
ontv.

For Over Fifty Years.

MRs. Wmstow's SooTHING STRUP
has been used for over fifty years by
illions of mothers for their childre.
bile teething, with perfect success.

I soothes the child softens the gums,
alays all pain, cures wind colic, a±nd is

:hebest reniedy for diarrhea. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
idrow's Soothing Syi-up," and tsXe

o .,ther kind. 5-26tx1y

BLAIR NOTES.

On awakening oni the morning of
the12th inst. one could easily imagineo
hemselves to have been spirited from
their now sunny southland to the icy
regions of the north. Sleet and rain
having fallen the day and night
previous, encasing everything in ice,
mother earth presented a scene both
petresque and beautiful. We were

virtually within the bounds of Iceland.
cording to DeVoe's prediction we

tnay expect a month of intensely co1fd
weather.
The holidays passed off quietly
ndeed, so far as social features are

encerned. Not even a wedding to

report. In this our neighboring towns
areahead, but then we have no real
ldmaids or bachelors yet.
Several of jthe young ladies found
pleasure in bird bunting. As an in-
ducement, the young men offered
them the privilege' of carrying the
game.
The teachersare interested in their
work again. Edacat,on is so ennob-
ing and uplifting, parents should
takemore interest in the education of
their children.
Mr and Mrs Smythe, of Louisville,
y, spent several days recently at
thehome of Mr J C Feaster.
We hear Mr J E Blair is to erect a

dwelling soon near Mrs S E Blair's.
)r town is growing.
Miss Joe Ladd b quite itt with
neumonia.

The many friends of Mrs C Ladd
read with interest the sketch of her

u;eful, utnselfisb life She ia still a

beauiful <xample of cheerfuilness and
bhoughfuness for otbers.
Success to TBE NEWS AND HERtALD.
Jauary 20, '99. Novice.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cutb,.
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
hiliblais, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no.
a reqnired. It is guaranteed to ove
pefet satisfaction, or money refund-I
d. Price 25 cents per box. 5or ni

byifrater f .

ADDRESS ON MIORNO.%ISX-

Mr. Editor: Please allow ime to call
th- attention of your readers around
Riodeway to the masterly address on

M_Vrmonism that the !Rev. A. C.
Oz.borne, D. D., of Columbia, will
deliver there in the Baptist 'Church on

Sunday, the 29th inst., at 11 a. m.

Mc-mLonism is one of the recognized
evlq to which our country is peri-
I-udly exposed, and too much im-
p:..mce cannot be put upon the
:tuinog of public sentiment against
it Whoever hears this address, or

in,v-!:ces someone else to beer it,
w11i] doing a patriotic deed.

Respectfully yours,
E. A. McDowell.

M,nticelly, S. C., January 19, '99.

CLARK-JACKSON.

O!-e of the enjoyable 'occasions in
this community .during the holidays
was the beautiful wedding of Miss
Minuie Jackson to Mr. J. C. Clark,

whic'h occurred at the home of the
bridt'8 father, Mr. John Jackzon, on

Dcea:ber 28th. Just as the last rays
of tLe evening sun we.e kissing nature
good night and night was drawing
her curtains of darkness around, the

gu-t; and relatives;began to assemble
at :h!' home of Mr. Jackson. They
wer pr,mptly snown into a beauti-

decorated parlor to await the
rance of the contracting parties.

A ! n .!e outside told of the approach.
First came Mr. R. Richardson with
Miss Hattie Trapp, followed by Mr.
J. E. Kohn'and Miss Anna Jackson,
threa came the bride and grocm. Rev.
J. P. Isenhower, after an impressive
ceremony, pronounced them man and
wife.
After the usual congratulations and

good wishes we were shown into the
dining room to behold a table groan.
ing under its burdens of good things,
to which all did ample justice.
The best wishes of the entire com-

munity goes with these young people.
Echo.

Jenuinzs, S. C., Jan. 21, '99.

Free Pills.

Send your address to 11. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of I)r. King's New Life Pills. A
t.ial will convince you of their merits.
I'bee pills are easy in action and are

par-icularly effective in the cure of
Contipation and Sick Headache. F3r
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
bee. nroved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
everr deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stmeh and bowels greatly invigorate

the astem. Regular size 25c. per.box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 2

SAMIL. LINDSAY, ?4. D.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Office at Mrs. Ellen Cathicart's, next
oor io Jno. H. McMaster & Co.'s Drug

Store.
Mir-Night eall at Winnsboro Hotel.

Farmers' Mutu i.j SUr-

suranee Company.
Tj. EJ ANNUAL MEETING 0OF

the D)ir.ctors of the Farmers' Mutual
Firc I.surance Company will be held
n the Coun Hou-e mn Winnsboro on
he firm. Monday in February (the 6th).

JNO. G. WOLLING,
JNQ. J. NEIL, Presicent.

Secretary and Treasurer.
118-2w

For Sale.
TWO GOOD MULES, ONE 8 OR 9
~ears old, at $75; one 4 or 5 years old,

t $85. Both in good order and ready
for the plow.
Terms cash.

A. Y. MILLING,
117-1 Winnsboro, S. C.

N otice to Voters
The Books of Registration for the.
nex. Municipal Election, to be held on
April 3rd next for Intendant and four
Wardens for the town of Winnsboro,
S. C., will be opeu for the registeming
f voters at the store of Simpson &
Catcart on Janua.ry 1, 1899, and
iosed April 1, 1899. All voters in

this election are required to register
within~this time.

J. E. LOAN,
Intendant.

W. M.CATHCART,
Supervisor of Registratton.

Notice to Greditors.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
theestate of Fred Scruggs, deceased,
arehereby notified to make payment
tothe undersigned, and all persens
holdrg claims against said estate are
requested to present them duly attested
tottr.undersigned.

R. A. MEARES,

1-J0 St Administrator.

remeyv for Consumption. By its timely use
thousa.ds of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
scn!:va bottles free to those of your readers
who h?.ve Consumption,Throat, Bronchia1 or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T.A. SM.OCtm, K. C., 183 Pearl St.,1New York.

HAiil CALSAM

Ct2rrh Cannot be Cared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take- itternal remedies.
fiall's Ce a.rh Care A taken internally,
and acts directly o i the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
s not a quack medicine. It was pre-

t:cribed by one o: the best physicians
in this country foi- yeai-, ?m is a

regular presc.:'otio.i. It is composed
of the best onics knowa, combined
with the best b'ood puifieis, acting
directly on the muc.ons surfaces. The
perfect combinrtion of the two ingre-
dients is what producis such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrb. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 74c.

A-PANESE
CURE

A -New and( Complt Treatment, cruisisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, capsuls ofOintme.t an two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
o,f every n.iture and de$ree. It make6 an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecesqary. Why endure this terrible
disease? we vack a Written Guarantee In each
Si Box. No Ctire, No Pay. soc. and $i a box, 6 for
5. Sent byma2l. Samples Irce

OINTMENT, 250. and 50c.
CONSTIPATION i ,sPr",vented,ity
reat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
ILOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 5o
doses 25 cents.
FREE.-A vial of these famous little Pellets will

be given with a $I box or more of Pile Cure.
NOTICE-THE r-sm-I4E iFimsa JAPANESE i

CURE for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that we have Fruit Cake in one
and five-pound tins. Raisins
in every shape. Currants,
Citron, Figs, Dates. National
Biscuit Co.'s Cakes in endless
variety.
Soda Biscuits fresh every

three days
When in need of anything

good to eat call on us.

F. M. HABENICHT.

MULES.
JUST ARRIVED

FORTY NICE TENNESSEE AND
ENTUCKY MULES at my stables

p Winnsboro, from three to five years
ld. Thise mules can be bought cheap

for cash or on good bankable paper,
ayable in the Fall. -Come one, come
ll who need good mules. I- will ox-
hange them for broken down mules
r plug mules.
I also have a few good Mares and a
ouple of good .5addle Horses, one
ew Two-horse Wagon and one good
SecondhandBuggy.
I also keep on hand a few

-~MILCH COWS
ad wii-.'1 them cheap for cash or
exchn' -e ri'-. f'or dry cattle. Always
ed r-a:' e

I have engaedENS. B. CRAW-
ORD for the season, h~~,e will be
leased to see any and all ots1 many
riends.'
A. WILLIFORD.j

Winnsboro, S. U.

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

"lThfo:-: my
wife began using 0
Mother's Friend
she coulid hardly
get around. I do
not think re
could
get : - ir
along-
without

' a
it now. She has
used it for two
mon.hs and it is
a great help to'
her. She does \
h e r housework
without trouble."

Mother's Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the j

strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanget
the lives of both mother and child.
Moter's Friend is soid by druggIsts for $1.

Send for our free illustrated book.

ime Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

UNDERTAKING,
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENIS,

with a full stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
aid use of hearse when requested.
hankfal for past patronage and solici-
ttion for a share in *he faore, in the

old stand
(aIls attended to a; all hours.

THE ELLIOT[T G.IN SBQP,
.y. MW, ELLIOTT & 00.

CLEARAN

NE ARE ANXIOUS TO C
WIN-TER STOCK in 2

-- - - - - goo

CUTP

Ve have some special values
Patterns and Dress Flanr

offer special bargain.

WE NE

And foa a little money wi

Try it

+8CALDWEL

He's
Well
Shod

So can handle his ,

load in safety and
comfort.

If you are well,
shod with SELZ-
SHOE5you can per-
form your daily duties in safe
too.

It won't cost you any more
SHOES than if you purchased ir
'other makers, and the difference
lng qualities will make your
well as your feet.

For sale by

Q. D. W
P. S.-WHITTEMORI

SHOE POLISH, 15c.; reg

WINNSB4

The nort session begins September 2
pil is required to -pay an entrance fa

Tuni.N.-Seholars in the Graded St
eept in oases where they take up ext2
neextra, 75 sents per month; two eri

Literary course, 75 cents pel
Scientific coui

Each higher course include all that 1:

The a ofl the scholars of this se]
eir .banding in the higher colleges, is
grFer farther particulars address,

WV. H. V

WANTED!
WANTtD!

HEPUBLIC TO CALLANDEX-

amine our stock of DRUGS and

MEDICINES. We have just new-

ly equipped our

Fre:nDitieolleDptrhent
with a fall set of apparatue, and

every thing trusted to our care will

receive the attention of Dr. T. E.

DOWLING, an experienced phar-
macist.

,Ct ALC.1

:LOSE OUT BALANCE OF
11 line- m.nd offer all heavy
ds at-----

RICES.

in Dress Goods, especially in

els, at low cut prices. We
in Wool Underwear.

D CA5H,
11 give a great many gyods.
and see.

L & RUFF.*<

IckVlad , a

ina the 25c.*

),ke gld, an es Jue24 88.Ec

:s dES ILT oaEDG Epen

a$1.~ dioL
, 19700 pe d Joneth. 198 Ec

ee Gofod bensd a mee cotainedtx

ool are otpeitiedt xaymtation,n

a tInTb EOW, Pin iepate

Srl,et$or

month.

th etaradteo t Leiy.
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)UR CUSTOMERS WANT US T0-
have NEW GOODS with every

season, theretore we find it un-

wice to carry our stock
over to a s-cond season.

N bict to Piecs
Wil move it.

(10 to 25 'er Cat)

in the entire stock, with closer prices
- start with, brings this fine array of
iaantiful goods down cheaper than
ver Chester saw them before.

LNTICIPATE YOUR WANTS AND
COME EARLY.

We mean business and will give
very customer GENUINE BAR-
MAINS.

EL, BIIANDT eIIjgkt
CH1TER, S. C.

-FOR A-

LIMITED
time we are prepared to

offer

BARGAINS 3
-in-

COLUMBIA
-and-

HARTFORD
BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

NJo. I Condition
,nd are offered at reduced
prices, being shop worn.

[ORDAN & DAVIS
- AGENTS.

2-19

A Fresh Lot of

Buist's

3ardlen Seed ;-

and

Onion Sets.

DRUlGG-IST. I

ForSale;P4
A TRACT OF 176 ACRES- OF
d, ou Little River, belonging to-
).M. Broom, and bounded by lands
*the estate of R. G. Simonton, Stes.
non and others.
For terms apply to

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLA&.B11-17 Atornnyo, Winnabhro, 8 -0


